
LIVINGSTON’
ROBING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
I" IVINGSTON has just returned from theJLJ East with a magnificentetook of

CLOTHS,
CASSTHEUS,

-SATINETS,
TESTINGS*

and all other kinds of goods for
<SENXI.EiJIEN’S CtOTSIIKCn.
Hia assortment uf pieco goods is tho largest and

most varied over brought to this town, and he
pledges himself to soli goods by tho yard ns cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
la oxtonsivo and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VEST?.
-OVERCOATS,

Ac.*, 4c., Ac.,
which ho will Bell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen* Furnishing Good*.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Underskirt!,

Ooerthirta,
'Drawer*,

Umbrella*,
Carptt Day,

7'run/:* t
d'c. t d'e

COME ONE. COME ALL,
and see for yousclvos, his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere, Ho will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that bo can, and will, sell goods cheaper
than any other bouse outside of tho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invito an examination of my stock o

Fiuo Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would beg leave to say that my goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and hy
•.lie very best workman. Mj* present stock is the
most extensive I have yet had in store, -and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and the public to give
moa call before purchasing elsewhere.

Ileipcmber the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

Sorth //(mover Street',
Carlisle, April 21, IS6L

DRY GOODS,
SPRING, i 8 G -I .

Greenfield Sc Sheafer.
TTNYTTE the attention of buyers to theirJL new stock of DRV GOODS. It will be found
unsurpassed in all those features which comprise

a. first class Stock. All department* of our busi-
ness h*vo been much enlarged, especially that of

DRESS GOODS ,
which wo are confident, is the most extensive ns-
flortment ever offered in this town. Wo have now
open, ready for inspection, all the novelties of the
season, viz:

POPLINS, all tictr shades and styles.
MOZAMBIQUE?, Plain and Plains. Plnid

Poplins, Challies Do Lainos, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACCAS, at astonishing low prices.

DOMES T I C S,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Sheetings, Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Cottonadca,
<to., Ac.

GENTS* AND BOYS' WEAR,
Cloths, Cassim'ires, Jeans, Summer Cnssimeres,
Ac. We would call the attention of our friends
more particularly to our immense clock of .Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Cottouades, all bought last winter,
before the late advance, which will be sold at pri-
ces that defy competion. Persona may rely on
getting great bargains at the store of

GREENFIELD A SIIEAFER.
March 23, 18C-1.

Note ;

Poisons desirous of examining our stock will
please be particular, and recollect our Store is in
Zug’s building, S, E. Corner Market Square,
Second Door, opposite Hitter’s Clothing Store.

G. A S.
4tu ARRIVAL OF

NE W GOODS!
fUAVE just returned from the cities with

a largo addition of
New Summer Dress Goods,

11 fabrics suited for the season ; a beautiful lot of
Silk MaMUa, Con!n nnd Bnmjuea,

Lace Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Bay-
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-las, fous Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Misscss;
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment of scasona-

goods.

MEN'S AND BOYS’ ’WEAR,
Also selling cheap a large lot of old rjondn at mu
less than present prices. Please call ono door blow Martin's Hotel, fiaat Main street.

W. C. SAWYER.
Juno 1864.

shirts! shirts!!
WE havo the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this pla’oo,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per dog.

do. “ 15,00 “ . «

do. “ 20,00 “ "

do. “ 25,00 “ *•

do. “ 30,00 “ “

warranted to bo of tbo best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. Ifyou want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S '

North Hanover St., Emporium.

call at

March 19' '63

Kfinn YI)S* GOOD DAKK CALICOES
C/UL/U justreceived at

Greenfield & Sheafcr’s.
OOOD DARK PRINTS at - - » 18JBETTER " do. at 20
EXTRA “ do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at -

- 25
Bleached Muslins

at 20, 25, 30, S 5 and 40 cts.
UNBBLEACHED from 20 cts to 45,

Summer Pants Stulls
at last year’s prices.

Haring purchasad our atock of Summer pants
Stuffs lust Fall wo can sell thorn from 10 to 15 eta.
per yard less than any other House in Carlisle.

Ilomembor the place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door.

GREENFIELD & SHEARER,
Opposite Hitter’» ClothingEmporium.

May 19,1864.

IRON—100 tons of !Rollod—of all sizes,
ranted to be of the best
•ortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos, I
Horse Shoe Nails, j

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

“Washers,
Anvil*,
Vice*,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plate*,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, AcAc., Ac.,
Cheaper than the cheapest, ar the Hardware store•f . •H. SAXTON,

Jan. 21. 1?64« East Main street.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE undersigned, appointed by tbo Or-
phans’ Court, August 10, 18M, to make dis-trlbution of tho balance in the bands of Dr. Han’t.

G. Young, Executor of'John Mutcer, dec’d., among
the parties entitled thereto, will meat tho parties
interested, at bis office, in Carlisle, on "Wednesday,
the 28th day ofSeptember, 1864.

U. NEW3HAM,
Auditor .Sept. 1, 1864-36

BARLEY WANTED.—The highest price
for Badlet will bo paid in cash at Carnitz’s

Brower/, Carlisle.
ftUSAU A RIGHT**

CUMBERLAND VALIET
AND

rttf 1 itr* yw* i»w

FRANKLIN
lull. ROA9S.

CHANGE OF HOUR.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 1864-,
Passenger Trains will run daily, us follows,

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CIIA.MBERSDUiIO AND HARRISBURG

Lear® Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:15 P. M.
Greoucasllo, 7:37 “ 3. .15 44

fArrat 8.17 " 4:20 “

Chambcrs’g,
, ( Leave 3:30 44 12:55 "

Leave Shippcnsburg 9:00 “ 1:23 “

i( Ncwvillo 9:32 “ 2:(m w
« Carlisle 10:10 “ 2:12 “

" Moehanicsbnrg 10:42 44 3:12 •*

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 *' 3:40 “

FOR OilA M DERSiJ LTRG AND HAGERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:33 P. M,

“ MccUunicsbutg 8:47 “ 2:15 “

“ Carlisle 9:27 “ 2:55 “

M Ncwvillo 10:02 “ 5:29 •*

44 Shippcnaburg 10:33 “ 4:00 “

chamwg, i 'Vrr ,a ]i™ ;;
fa> ( Leave 11:10 41 *4:40 "

Lea\c Grccncaatlo 1 1:55 44 5:30 '*

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 44 6:10 “

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Accommodation
Train will have as follows :

Leave ’Cirribio 5:55 A. M.
44 Mcehaniesburg 6:25 44

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
“ Moehanicsbnrg 1:54 “

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 “

,

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg: and with Trains for all points Wes..

Tho Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

0. N. LULL,
Suprriutmrlrnt'* Office. ) Suji't.

Chamh'g. April 4 f ’t>4. j
April 7,' 1564.

For Ifffico, nondic*, Am*,
ilffolfii* in Furs, Wool-

ens, Ac, liascrls ou FliiuCw,
.Fowls, Aiifiiiialw, &o.
Pu.t up in 2.1c., 50c. an 1 £l.OO Boxes, Bottle* and
I'liLska. s;j and $5 sizes fur Jloixls, I’lulicl.v-
STITI'TfON.S. Ac.

'* Only infallible remedies known.”
“ Free (rutn Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Human family ”

* l lints eome out of their holes to die.”
Sold Wholesale in large cities.
Sold liy all Druggists and Retailers every-

where.
f&T* !!! Beware!!! of all worthless imitations.
JTJb" See that “Cottar’s" name is on each Box,

Bottle, aud Flask, before vou kuv.
in®* Address HENRY R.’COSTAII.

ffcdS' Principal Depot, 482 Broadway. N. V.
Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, Pa. [Fob. I, ’dl-.Sm

ARRIVAL of new stock of

ory GOODS.
L W. BENTZ,

HAS just returned from the Now York nml
Philadelphia markets with a large and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids. Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chocks. Cob.red Alpaca,

Colored Merrimac, Motts de Lainel.
Double Plaids, f
® Black and While do.,

Wool Plaid Victoria. Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels. Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings. Canton Flannels. Ae.

mOURiMXU «C<!»S$S.
Mcrinocs, Cn«dimeres,

Bombazines. Figured «t plain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Doable Wool dc Lainos,

Chena Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Muhiur, Striped poplin,

tiros, tie Berlin, Teiiiic doth,
Parametto Coburg. Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Foie, black silk,
n large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac.

a ci a 'ir i a.
Black and bordcredlong and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, Mack Thibet, Mmis de
Lainc, broche long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fapey wool shawls, in great variety. ,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies* bats, home made laukels, fine or
eel. The latest style hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, woo! and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a fine nssortinentof bon-
nqt and raanturf ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large assortment of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and best selected stock in the county
Carpets, oil cloths,. Ac.

These good? have all been selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to their qualityand stylos, as well as toa reasonable price at which
they can and will he disposed of.

fST' The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.

A.-IV. BENTZ.
Oct. 29, *63.

NEW DRUG STORE.
fTMIE hnsjast opened a newDRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. Inhoff’s Grocery Store, where hehas just received and'opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
•«, a large lot of

Tobacco and Scgars
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andu-hades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our lineAH Of which we will soli at prices to suit the time’sProscriptions carefully compounded bya comnetoudruggist. *

„
DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1863.

.Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tea-
c\ racntary on the estate of John FHiott, luteof West Ponnsborough township., Jeteased, havebeen granted to the undersigned, residing in the

flame township. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims against the estate will alsopresent themfor settlement.

MARIA ELLIOTT,
feept. 1, 1864—G(.* ’ JZirenutrix,

THE CARLISLE LADIES' SEMINARY.
Tbo Fall Term of this Institution will

commence oil Itr <d,uml(nj, September Ith. With
the must accomplished teachers and thorough in-
struction, we hope that the liberal patronage of
the past will bo continued to it in thoiuture. For
particulars inquire of (bo principal,

Sept. 1,- IBfl.i-3b
Ili;v. EDWIN 11. NEVIN.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
Trunks, Carpet, Bags, Urebe-.7 ™ llaß, &e. French solo leather Trunks, La-cliea travcUniß Trunks of largo sW-es, brass bound,of the bestmaked, in largo variety at •

ISAAC LINING STON'S,
Ifau.k

Huu.y., *t,wt

Cat lisle Female .seminary.

THIS Sctninnry wnsopciiud on WEDNES-
DAY. SRPTE AID Eli 2nd, I Srl.l. A corps of tho

most accomplished Teachers,have boon secured.-
Tho course of instructions will bo tile sumo with
that of tho .host institutions in tho country. For
Circular and more definite information,address tho
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, H. NEVIN.

kssip*

French Urealdast mid Dinner
Coffee.

OWING to the very high price of Coffee,
and (he groat difficulty in procuringagooU,

uniform and reliable article our customers have
often expressed a wish that they could bo supplied
from first hands. It was the intention of

THE-GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
to do n. •strictly Tea business, hut as wo ha'vc had
gome customers living at a distance that have ro-
died upop irs tn supply them cxvlbsivcly with Tea
and Colfce. it being jiUMin'Vaui’/trtfor them to come
to New York, Tim UukatTcv and Coffki: Em-
porium of tills immtry—-.ml as our Tea Taster
was •possessed of information ’elating to a ooffco
that could ho (urnislied -nt t; "“odUiNe price-, nhrt
give universal ami at tho same time
afford (be retailera handsome profit—wo have been
compelled to supply loose pai.'ies. THIS COF-
FEE HAS BECOME m) POPULAR with our cus-
tomers and their sales have increased to such an
extent that ’.to ha ve been compelled tb make largo
additions to our machinery, which will enable us
to supply a IVw more «u-fonieis with it. “We will
therefore send it to il;6-.e who may order.
It is Fast Superseding all other Coflees

This codec has been ined for more than a cen-
tury in Pario, and since it> inr.mhiyfcion into this
country it lias bcco in n.m 1a s. ,uo of the leading
French Restaurants here The Perlmans are said
to be the he"t Judge;' of coin.,’: end tho great favor
in which it is held by them i/ tho best recommen-
dation that can be produced for its fine flavor and
healthy elfects upon the human system.

Mr o put up but one grille <T ihj f- coffee, and that is
of a quality t-b.it onr cm-turn ere h.w'o found from
experience will give peifeet sati.daclion and meet
all the deifiand;- of li trade. It is tho lowest
price (hat we ran Teef.i:. m« nd.

Wd do all our huoine-s on tho most extensive
-scale, buy by (lie onrgo and sell ::t only two 'cents
per pound proht

We put »rp thb coii'ee in Barrels only, of 125
pounds each. This incihod .• t fulling it up saves
from 2 to 5 cents per pound to the consumer, and
by its being in a Imre on,unity it retains its fine
flavor much longer in :bi /'••••in (hen in any oilier.
We semi with each b invl .••ho*,’ cm-ds, circulars and
posters, to u>sht the de..!er to iirroduec it to his
•ustiuners. We Imp?, m:rcii. hum us will take pains

to have them well po.-n ! jp and distributed, aj jl
will bo fo their !i il i aiiingj to d<> .• >.

This coffee ne vai’Mni to :;h e perfect satisfac-
tion, and it’it does not ,douse, t’-e purchaser has
the privilege of ret unimi gi he hole or any part of
it within (»0 day.*-, anil having hi.- money refunded
together w ilh all the e' oue.'-ej of transportation
both ways.

Me is-aie a piS'-e circular of utir Teas and Cor-
vr.r.s, which wo are glad t<. .-un l. pee Id all who
wi--.li it. Consumer.- <-l e,.| c • >h..uid enquire for
‘he Fmir/, iHid l> 5 and be
oure that it wa.- purcha.-ed of the

GREAT AMERICA.: YEA COMPANY,
IMI’nItTKIiS AND .IOIUIERS,

o-i A ;j7 J c.sv’y S/i'r v' / , Yew York,
July ! l, Y f- :.j i

R

i'KS isks.Mllicr ims Jir-t ivturncd from the
ea.-tern vßics with 'he i.ugerl. cheapest, and

bust selected as.--.ri mui t oj I' arc, ever offered
in this county. Every rP.I.,;«* in a large wh<dc
sale and retail Ilaruv.-e ?> *..,71 be had a little
lower than at any other 1,0,,je in the county, at the
cheap hardware store <d the Mib.-cribur.

N MLS AM) SPILLS.—.’to I..US aid!.! and spUtOS just
received of the very he.-t make.-, mi l all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Naila at manu-
facturers' prices.

Git(| pairs Trace Chain.’ of all kinds, with ft large
assortment of butt ( hains, halter < hains, breast, do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Hamks.—3so pair of Haines of nil kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and witho.it patent fasten)
ings, cheaper than nor.

Paints A.vn Oils. —10 tore White Lend, 1,000
gallons Oil jm-t received, v, ill: a l-.rge assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, j: v • • 11). patty, litlmrage,
whiling, glue, .-du-llnc, bru dies, fire-proof
)»aint, Florence while. \.1,.a /.inc, colored zinc, red
lead, lard oil. l.oik-d oil’.- .-pci .a Ilsli oil, Ac.—
Colors >.f every description, dry tin 1 in oil, in cans
and tubes. •

Farm Bulls.—Ju.-t received the largest, cheap
eM. and 1-ei.l* a.-.-oj Inu ut of Farm Bells in the
county. G reem;..M’.o ina.il and Bell metal, war
rallied not, to crack.

Powder.— 25 i.egs Dnpu.jt Rod-; and-Riflo Pow-
der. with a large assortment of j.ilely fuse, picks,
crowbars, st.une drills, stone Hedges stuue hauuuers,
Ac,

Purrs a.’.'D rnirvr.—si) 1-arr'l- cement, with a
very large assortment of .-it.iin j.ud iron pumps oi
all kind.-', cheaper than ever, at tin- iiaidware store
of HEMtV SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1 sd I.

pjj
liCVi'i;- E’. El'iie-

Jf the old find <f P. J.yne rf' Soji.

HAS just completed ' his spring
j"tock of Jlanh.ii,c, Pa:. i i.». Varnishes,

Gla?>, Ao„ to which lie invii - iLc i irly attention
of the public generally, lie 1 r ;;ivai!y euiargod
his stuck \u till it,- \ario\.s brauchc., and can now
accomoiate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small qiumlitU.s at the Mwest price?.—
He don't want the public to think be has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to-
our town, but he can nature that a look into
his store will convince them that ho bus enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our line will find it to
their advantage to give it* a c. H 1 cforo making
their pure Ituses. A l l order.s per.- oi.a by and punctu-
ally attended to, and no miMTp.’csentatious made tc
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Jlauevor street.

Carlisle, Jan. 7, IFO-I.

rca—~
TTIIR undersigned jMirchased the

entire stock of Gm.-cries of C. luholf, on the
south-east corner of Market Fqi.uie. and made
considerable additions, is now pwoared to supply
bis friend? and the public, it 1. all 1.inds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rates. His stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS..

•Salt, Spices ground and uhqround. Cheese, Crack-
er?, Coffee Essence?. Ui.-di by whole.-ale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, 'Tobacco, it-egars, Snuff, Mutches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND (> UKENS WARE,
Cedarwnro, Notions, and all other a.diclos usually
kept in a first ohms Grocery Mur-.

In regard to prices, I can .-ay that It is my de-
termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
figure.

Duller, Eggs, nml all kimla of country produce
taki*ii at market prices.

He hopes tyy strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and secure a share of
public patronage.

JOHN KYER,
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 180 I,

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPAI lECO a vi-tc ia Guods, I have

bought a largo stock of
Domestic and Forcii/n Guods,

such as 3-4. 4-4, 0-4, 10-4, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3*4, 4-4, 0-4, 10 4 white sheeting and
sheeting muslins. All the desirable makes ofCalicoes, Ginghams; nil the widths and qualities
of Tickings, Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings', Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and oott.on Paulings.

Also u largo and well selected stock of •

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain. Oil Cloths, Shades and
Blind materials, and all other kinds of house-fur-
nishing goods, together with Dress Goods. All
kinds of Notions. Hoop .Skirls, White Gouda, Ac.

Carpet Rags Wanted.
Plcaso rail, at tho old stand, one door below

Martin's Hotel.
W. C. SAWYER.

*toh. 18, 1801,

ooy
Town and

,k:---,sP

THE subscriber respectfully informs bio
friends nmi the public generally, that bo still

continues ilio Undertaking business, and'is ready to
wait upon customers either b}' day or by night.—

Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fixh’a Patent Metallic Burial Cane, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended ns superior to any of the kind now in
use. it being perfectly air tight.

Hu has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood ITuminu and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
]!’(?//«’ Spring Mottrumi, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of which 1 have sc-
curedd and wijl be kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in nil its various brunches carried on, and Bean
mum, .Secretaries. Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up*
bolstered Chairs, Suras', Pier, Side and Centro Tu-
Idcb; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts: Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking (Hasses, and all oilier rrti-
<■]os usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on liand.

Hir workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and )u:< work made In tho latest city
rtylr*, f.nil all under his own supervision. It will
he warranted and s dd low for cash.

He invites all It. give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Pit the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him lie feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, mid assures them that no efforts
v. ill he spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. 11 h• ns a cull.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Depo.-it Bank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 15, 1562.

jchard otrenr.
South I/unovcrstreet) opposite Bentzbl Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a Urge and
well selected stock of I
Iletld-gIOIBOS, DlOllllSlKtlltS,

TOM HS, »tc., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
he will .-cl 1 at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Slone, Marble work, Mantles, .to., or
nalldings, marble slabs for furniture, .to., constant-
ly on band. Iron railing for cemetry lots, .to., of
(lie ' e.- t Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly atlended to.

* Carlisle, Nov. 1, 1^.2

WATCHES & JEWELKY.
AT the sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors

above l Cimil.c-rlaml Valley Hunk, and two.
doors below tnc Methodist Church on West Main

fO street, the largest and best selected stock of
WATCHES ami JEWELRY in the town,

ih ho sold ;tn per cent, lower than at any
place in the State. The stock comprises a large
issorlmont of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watches,
hovers, Lupines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all him. 3. Spectacles, Gold and silver*
plated and Hirer Win;, Music Boxes, Accordeons*
Oil Paintings, a greit variety of Fancy Article:*}
and a lot of the liner Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than v ;cr altered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will be Bold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

R. E. SIIAPLEY
C;irli.-10, April .10, 1883.

WINES AND LHIUOKS.
South Handover Street, Carlisle,

THE. undersigned, successor to George
Winters, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that bo intends to main-
tain the • character'of the above house gs hereto-
fore. and will keep constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of
13 RANH IKS.

01X3.
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS.
Ac., Ac.,

which ho can sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

,AO'* Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

His slock is large and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite iho “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter's old stand,) Carlisle,

D. P. HAZELTON.
April 21 18(1 J-tf.

new stock op

HATS AXD CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all the new n*
styles of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft J*Mand Strate lIA TSnow open, of city and homo

manufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cash
prices,

A largo stock of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India and Straw; Children’s fan-cy, elc. Also a full a s'>rtmont of ]\ en's, Boys’and Children’s Caps ofo v rydescription and stylo.
The subscriber invites a.Ao como and examinehis stock. Being a practical hatter, Lo fools con-fident of giving satisfaction.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed be solicits a continuance of the same.Don’t forget the stand, two doors above Shrei-ncr's Hotel, and next to Common's shoo store

XT T
JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

co * [May 26, ’O-1.
WANTED.—The highest market

price will l>o paid for Wheat, Corn, Ilyo andJLits, and all kinds of Country Produce, at tba
Warehouse of

Juno 16, 1814.
JNO.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Bust and Spoil

the Clothes.

(■ 63,818 SOLD J.V 1803.

IT'was pronounced superior to all others at
tbo World’. Fair ct London, 1802. U took the

First Premium at the great Fair of the American
Institute, in New York City, 1803, and wherever
exhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE.!
The only Wringer with tho Patent COO WHEEL

REGULATOR, which positively prevents tho rolls
ro m

, T Breaking or Twisting on the Shaft,
Without cog wfleels, tho whole strain of forcing

tho cloth through tho machine is put upon tho
lower roll, causing throe times as much strainupon the lower roll ns when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides tho extra
strain upon the cloth.

In reply to tho question, “ How Long will it
Last?” wo can- only say, “As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil.” See
testimony of Orange Judd, of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of
the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think tho machine much more than paysforitsdlf every year in the saving of garment! Woconsider it important that tho Wringer bo fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments mayclog the rollers, and the rollers upon the crank-shaft slip ami tear the clothes, or therudder breakloose the shaft.. Our own is one of the first made,
and it is as good as new after nearly /our years’

,rr SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY,

It is cosily and firmly secured to tho tub or
washing machine, and will fit tubs of any siuo orshape. - 1

It will anvo its cost every sije months in the
saving of clothes. Those, with COG WHEELhARE "WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans, especially, that a. tor a few months’use tho lower roll will not tioiat on the tha/t, andtear tho clothing.
'■s&' Furnished Ic families, on trial, free of ex-pense by

J. OA PBELL,
U»y &, Itm QJU‘‘ C*rl{ 'U‘ fm -

RESUMED BUSINESS,
I HAVEreceived myentire stock ofGOODS,J- are now opuu for tilo inspection of thepublic, I iilive also made some additions -of sea-
sonable goods, which makes my assortment verycomplete. Tho tendency of goods is upward inprice, and persons wanting goods will do wol! to
purchase very soon. Additions of goods will bomade as tho season advances. Please call nt one
door below Martin's Hotel, East Main st., Carlisle.

W, C. SAWYER*
Aojnit 18, 188*

M. C. HERMAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

OFFICE in Rheem’s Hall ®l,i.ldiDf’
tbo rear of tho Court House, next door

Herald" Office, Carlisle. [Fob.

JAMES A. DUNBAR.
ATTOIINEY AT LAW-

CARLISLE, PA.

Office next door to tho American Prinli°S #®

a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14, 18G4—1.V v

■■" l -BTI DR. I. C. IOOKIiS,
ggim tist,

f to Welt
Has removed from South Hanover fiyoo g c^o ol#'
Fomfrot street,- opposite tho Female Jyfi iggj.
Carlisle. [Apr*l

Handkerchiefs, ti™,
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts,

beautiful assortment* can bo

North Hnnovor St., Empono*-^

A CIC E R E L I
MACKEREL, Nos, 1, 2 nod 3, in nl ' PJusf
f— seir, and eaob paolcago’ war

iad fi; aulo low, iITBR

HAMES—500'pairs of H‘ulics on
of all kinds,

Biiziibothtown pattern,'
Loudon 1

Common * . - ,*heftpßr *•*’

with without patent fastening'*■

pLOWS. PLOWS.—
sale at Manufoctureri

roentof
Plank’s Plows,
Ilonwood’s “

Zeigler’s “

. Weiricb's “

a the cheap Hardware St

January,

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo assort-

York MetalPlows,
Bloomfield 'do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., 4e7

tore of
H. BAXTON,

.864

CARLISE FOUNDRY
Pal'luinj? Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO, now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
•extensive Steam “Works ,on East Main at., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
Well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
■among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUOUtoVs CELEBRATED

Patent Gutn Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and'County Fairs, To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y bounties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in use on tho best farms in theso counties.
Its reputation is established as tho most complete
grain drill now mannfabtured In tho United States
It sows Wheat,' Rye, Oats. Earley and Grass. evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby GumSpring Drill is uu-
cquallcd by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho followingarticle*, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison’* Patent Corn Planter,
'Lath’s Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

2lridcmlolft Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Ifoyn’ Trough,

Ilani’n Patent Cider Mill. *

Also, Throe and Four Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushen;. and
other articles for faVniera too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. XVo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
ami Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would Chi)
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING. /

To this department of onr business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, Hour ami saw mill gearing, ia
constantly increasing. Mill owmors ami millwrights
will he furnished with a printed catalogue, of our
various mill patterns or, application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various fools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the heat stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Climb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cop., to tho owilers of which wo
confidently refer for information As to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call ami examine before
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which i< m»w in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly ns well ns the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, a<*
cording to size of glass : window }?rallies from $! .3 I
upward; Shutters and balling Blinds from 51.75
upward; Door frames from 51,75 upward; Pom
Panel Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, ami other articles needed in h ittsc

building, furnished at the lowest prices, ami of tin
best quality of lumber. We are also prepared
as heretofore to build ami repair BURDEN 1 CARS
for transput tens on tho railroad, with pnmiptne.-o
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. P. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863. ■
New Wine and Liquor Store.

In ihe new white frame hnildiny, directly east
of the Mail'd House, Carlisle.

rTIIE umlorsinnoil having opened a full ar<
1 e.unpleto assortment of tlie purest and beat

SWINKS AND LIQUORS, lie invites IL.tc
keepers, House keepers, and others lo rive
him a call, being determined to keep a better

article than is generally kept in the country, ami at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Piuct Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan. Scheidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old .Jam Spirits, N. K. Rum,

WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Glare!, Champagne, Muscat.

WHISKY —Mommgahelu, Pure Old Rye, Buur
bon and common Whisky.

•''-■o. Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, «te.
Bottled Liquor* of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. ISG3.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
ED "WARD SHOWER respectifully jinnmm

ces to the public, tliafr-he continues to keep cun
stanily on band, and fur sale, a large and very .tu
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Ligtrors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’’* IT<>
tel, and directly west of tbu Court-house,- Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands*.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderiu, Lisbon'. Claret, Na
live, llock r Johunuifaberg, and Bodcrheini
cr.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidaick A Co., Goislcr A Co.,and imperi

GINS,
Bohlon, Lirn, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice GDI Family Nee
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo bad ‘
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ABTICI.r
will find it as represented, as his whale attention wib

bo given to it proper and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1803,
E. SHOWER,

■V'.u —-t-.

AT REDUCED DrMES
With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Hafn-
mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-

, er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest- Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 18Gi.

at tho Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal alike Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1803.

AmcTtcan Institute, New York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Boston. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco.

At the State ‘Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont, . ■Connecticut,
Now York,

Now Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Ohio, Missouri,
Indiana-,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
. Kcnmcky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
These cclebm ted Machines arc adapted toevery

variety of sewing far family wear, from the light-
est nuifdins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—.-ciining, quilling, gathering, humming,
fell ing, cord in g. a ltd hraid ing—ina king a beaui il ul
and purled siiieh. alike mi both sides—and [<i rlor-
ining eveiy species of sewing, except making hui-
lon hnh's and .-inching on Iniitonr.

Pull ins’ruei ions tor operating the Machine in
giv-eii gr.itnitntisly, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine p>.iuu di-t.inee, so that personal
in.-i i iici'mii i< iiK'oiivcn'.cnU ~: »»-d cf dived ion is
scut, winch ia a Millieient guide.

The qiialilie'* which recommend the Whgelel* A
Wilson Machine are-

1. Ih-anti ami cXcdleiV-'o cf ditch Mike on \>olh
siih s o\ the I'iihrt” S—wed.

2. Strength, judum-s-’. and dnruhllh.s of seam,
that will nnt flp ht ravd, ill1.-! uMulu with—

I’. Tn-m'.cniy of ''bread.
■I. Its attachment-) and wide range of applira

lion to purposes and mat-rials..
?. Uolnpuetncs" and i U-gaiu e of model and fin-

W».
tl .Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Sped, ease of operation and management,

ami quietness of movement.
sciiKDru-: or imiicks.

No. :i Machine, with
Plain T iMc, $l5 1)0
Hah »■ I'-.r-ru-11.-d. 6U nil
11...! « Polished, Ul.o-k nr

.Male gat. v, ' ‘ 3.) hit
No. Machine, with

Plain Table.
Mall t’.i-c-. P,innc)h-d.
U.ci '■ i--. i o.i-ucd, lil.n-k Walnut .of

Mahogany,

Xu. 1 Mo •liiiic, Silx <-r pkit-'d, v. i:h
i’l lII' TiM.V
M.ill I'.di-dnd. ir.M-k WVmit.
il.'W'i'i--. i' .Ji> 1 ..1. lii.irk W.ihmt ->r

Hull' i n.o. M-hcd. 11.--.-n- mml,
F'dl I'li-r, I’l.li-tu-.1, llhu-k Walnut or

Mnlp.uJi'-y,
I* Ull C», I*> -11 Ii I -' i, 11nS- U noil,

I Machine, ha nilk
Plain Ti.Mc

N". a Madiim, Cylinder, with
riaiil Taldc,

TERMS c.VSII

'.m ur
Inu in1

T-lx-'-ry Mn- liiii'- is nrM with a H.-mmi-r. Xu-, I
and 2 Mili-!iiin‘.,!ir«- -■ 1-1 i-umsli-n;, with tin- N.-w

luili I'iuhM.r, Nmv iu Humiiitr ami Braid
Wilder Sr. Wilson'ii A/'-ru-v nt

■ nu-i Tf’lci/iiiph (Office,
f’AIbU.SU-1. Fa,

Xijv. 26, ’oB—ly.

LU.M'BEi; ANi> CGA L,

I\V IMi ) 111 v•* .•iniMuiilly mi hand and f;ir-
i. is), u> i■ i dir utl kinds of .s'AM S'.'X T. I> Lf M

IHH!t 1m■ 1 1 *»•* ril?*. Si-aiiihii..-, .J-.isl, J-'ram
>'.I 11. I’altn/ iiiri ].,i 1I:'*. Wnrl-M |-' I • 111-

\\\ at i'-rl.-..i and all kind-. <d’ s 'U/X
fi/.fcS, Wtiiii- I*i•!*•, Ilmiitiu-k, (’lic-nmi(, Uak. Ac
Having i-n rs .■(■ my mvti I can lin aish hills to order
of any Iciiyth Mid M7C aMlic ..-’htlc-t ami on tin-
nio-t rca-i'i!.ililc terms. ork.-d lurjuds uill he
Iccjit tnnl.-r i-nv.-r, su that they call he llimished
dry at nil rinn-3.

I will iil-o « -.nMantly have on hand all Kindi o!
f'A Mt /. )’ f'U\L x under enwr. idiidi I nil! de-
liver dry and clean to any part o| Jim imvn. |,v
kens Valtex. ].Den:-t Mountain and Liitrhcrrv ("mil

prepared expn-s-dy for la.inly which 1 will
..ell at llic lowest price--, at the Waiclionsc, ue
und ol' llijjl/ .-.treut, above the ('■•l’coi.*,

Juno 16, 1864
J.\U. JEKTEM.

KEW FOUWAIIIiISi; A.\D

COMMISSION HOLTS E
FLOUR & iFEKO,

COAf,, PLASTER A- SAIT.

I HE suliserilicr taken thoAVurc-l house formerly oconpiodby J. It. Nonrmukor,
on West High Struct, opposite Diekininson Cnl-logo, would inform tho , ul.lio, that be lias en-
tered into a general Forwarding and Commissionbusmens.

Tlio highest market,price will bo paid for Flour,Grain and Produce of all kinds.
Ilour and Fved, Plaster and Salt, kept con-stantly on hand and for sale.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLE Yy
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LA WHERRY, &e.
Limoburnera' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantlyfor sale. Kept under oovor, and delivered dry t(any part of the town.
April 14, '64,

JOHN BEETEM.

PAINTS AND OILi
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty, \

Lithjirace, \

Whiting, \
Glue,

h \
Shellac, |
Paint Brushes, \
Colors of every dosenpt
flans and tubs, at the 11

■S.—lO tons of Whit*
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Red Lend,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
SpeimOil,
Fish Oil, (te-

non, dry and
Inrdwaro Store

H. SAXTCN.

..

Unilcd Slaleslo.46f^
national b?v°axlisle Ba H

THIS Bunk, designated naan*-lnr.p n dihl Agent of tho UniM s? ?!" lnr*«
appointed to receive Subscription,tlio.TJnitcd StatesLoan authorized i otl t! '’ C(llau3, 1804. These Lends arere,S ncl A ,
sure of the Government after lc?"',le tho p,ble forty years from date yc,,»..and ,!!
6 per cent, per anmrra 'in 'iein,’and '
all taxation. » ana firo rr C0.fC(Subscribers will receive ©itt r '
Coupon Bonds, as they may pretw

Registered Bonds will be iS*,
nations ofWO, $lOO, s6'oo, :si •o U nV/„'1, '> ''won
•000, and Coupon Bonds of the ,!®5,00 b "ml {)
$5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO. Jcno“inatioeVTho interest on the $5O and Sian nbio anrinally, on all other dcnen,i„ "11,,,il Par
dually. Subscribers are ontilM ? !"n! snoi-Jtbo date of their deposits with tl lnll!rcf ' froBonds will bo delivered tree

1
of 'i “«»k .

amount of subscription may n» '""'pt. r
notes or National Bank notes -:! P"’ ll '-! in p
subscribers to pay tho accrued |„,' S opli '"nl *[

offends (March Ist, 1804,) or t v " fr "“ -Is
drawing interest from tho date of u"irc
tnd deposits. If tholnltcr are nr,!? 0

froth Vhich interest will accrueV/!"' 11, th 'dnwill bo stamped upon tho first connlT;n l"«'

vhercafteh, and if registered bondage, ''
o written in tho body pf |)o J’j !ucl ‘ Jale ,

April 21, Is’B.l-t'f.
J ' MOm »-

Hat & CarTEn^jr
Tip, undersigned Imvino Purei ,1 stock, *., of the Into Wilham HS. , '' l ft
would respectfully announce to the;,,’,""I ’*''
will continue the Ihuthu, .A"” 1"; Hull
in West High Street, mid will, „ciont effort, produce articles of Head [ tl!
Every Variety, Style, and q"

Ihnl shall ho strictly i n kccpi„„ . •
inent ofthe art, and fu.ly up f. the £

&ment of H,it7ofiillTt^U™ 11'}common Wool to the fmolt F, r ' I',"'," I.'huts, amt nt prices Hint must suit eia.™ .
tins m oye to gelling the worth of hi,Z ’}'
Silk, Mole Skin, and Heaver Hal, , '
for lightness, dnraliility and finish l, v n,

“ r|“' !tl

other cstniiiiaiiment in tin; collMt^y
, oneo, anj

Ho VS- Hats of every .laser constantly o,hand. He respectfully inv.les all the old ni™|
mid us ninny new ones aa fioasililc, to p i,-e 'him a

Cmlittc. hoc. 20. »*?,}.
0- CALIIO.

Fire liiNiii-aiicc.
UMIF, AI.I.EX AM) FAST I’E.VXSnOIiO1 .KrrrA/ puts
ul I mnl.i-rlnml ciMinly, inc.,rp..n1,,,l 1,. an .....
-\ ..SfiiiMv, in tin. r „ r ni.’„ „„j
1111 lhl clnirlur cxt.n-i-A Vi tlm 18S3,i<no«in active ami vigorous operation under tlip auper*tnh-ndum-u of H>< followim: Manager**

rK
V,
tr' - ["'irV’ c; ,;ri,,lnn

Mu-ill. Uan.el I,alley, Ale.t.mder heart Jjcofe
11. (’no 1, •). dohi) K'-heMierger. Josepli Wickenr
S.imnel Iv.eilv. Rudolph .Marlin, M-ww hncko.l.n-t.h Con', i'i - and ,1. C. Dunlnn.

'J’lie ran sof in.-niam-c an- as low ;tml favorall*as any Company of the kind in the St.de. |>ef j0a(
wishing to i>eeinm- members are invited to makeap-plication to the Agents of the Company who in
willing to Wait upon fh.-m at any lime.

Prepi-leni—W. K. (iOUIJAS, Pherly’s Mills, Cun.
her’a ml county.

I'n-.- l.— riliilSTM.x Statmai, i7.irli.teCua-
ia rla tni colt n I V.

S.-ei .Joii.n C. I)f.N i,.v i’, Meehanh duirg, Cus
het land fonuly.

Tr-a-m. r-hAMKi. Part, Dillsherg, York
cull II1) .

A (U:\TS

f'liiuhr/ hnnl Cnmity.—.John Sin-Trick, Allen: Hen
r> 7,v\\r o g.Shir>-mnnatown ; il.al.i-, vtn iCth.r, Uirk
inson : Henry Ih.wniari, t'hur.-ln.oTn ; Mode Itfi
lit!*. Sonli Middleton: Sam'!, Cia'anii. \V, IVmij
l.i-ro'; Samuel ( oo\» r. M • an i< .-tun'.; :•' W. (.Vid

I i I?. SI t ph- rd-p.a :i ; I 1 <’ r. Ij-p-i Alien: I
(). .w Mi»-r.ji. Sjle.-r Si.r.iiu; •ha i ( jiyu, I'urli.do
Vai'iii.'.e iie-ann'. Ni .. L a mi-- main. ; Jaitiv)
M. r, ; .IN

I.- I
l! ri'N'

'• - **’ in-;. r:
. :‘ - r. .i , , .'I
). Uai;i r. !'.l iiu' -r;JutiD

,i(•*mr, /Liri-bur;

n- t.v.l l.j KU'ii'
M i;i In I - *d tilt * \

'i• • A ] 1 1 1■. r.»t> InU • i.M
i •.i 11'• I: li. .ll

JM.iivii i;
the A^UUJ,

Ibij.J,

ESS'E'S’S 80. S*3SAS : D,S.Y

ATTOoNEY AT LAW
\\\

\ TTKX !J.S to Mvnriii" ami fillocting
w,,;./../* /■«„. „v. n..>,

on rjuiuh Jianovcr miv< <•[■[•••'jll
-i.-rr. j’cl). I K*2.

•B. .fa. W i'A SaL3-55 V,
AT T O U N K \ A T h A

OVTino.,,, s.mi’li n.in hit in tin
Vo< in lorinorlv (*(.•«. ojMod !'} A. >‘'inirp#-

!•* *;i». 27. I*sl*l2

n\ ei mtrß.*,.sk„
A i I ()K.\ K \ ■ AT-LA V/.

Ornrj-; tviili an Em!
AI, ii i i Mi, . l’aiT»*b;i

Am..- (1, T

83. SKU’SKSAIW,
f y; tj i; y /; >’ T I. A V.

<f>lTi."iO ’.Vm. Jf. Miller, K.sq.. &« l5(
\~r Him,,,,:)• .-lavt,ojijio>hu ihu Voluiucur i'riu*
1 > Hi cm-

CurlWu, 7W. C2.

02,f1». 80,
A T 'V U 11 N 10 Y-AT-I, A IV.

Orrif'K in iuhuir.s
< iiu M.t rkn li nii»*.

Carlisle i:>, ISfi2 — iy

J.I. W. FUULK, An >n»-) it U'f-
_J. in!,, i- with Jiinu's R. Smiili. |,llc , .

Hull All I.uiiik-m oolru.-M tu him wi l ! ’“A '"‘hj1
ly jilleml.;ii to. * c ’*

DJI <SEO. S. SCAR2C»t>

Fvom the Jlaltimare CMftjr of DailolK«vi
Ofllco at tho residence of hia mother, 0,1

er .street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, ISG2.

i


